Christ Our Friend

1. Christ our Friend, Oh, what a wonder, Christ the Lord of worlds on high,
   Stoop-ing from His throne of glo-ry, On the cross for us to die.

2. Christ our Friend in tri-als fear-ful, Our sup-port in sor-rows sore;
   He our guide thru de-serts drear-y, He our help for ev-er-more.

3. Christ our Friend! Oh, what be-side Him Could our hearts one mo-ment bless?
   With Him ev-ery hour is rap-ture, In Him all things we pos-sess.

Chorus

Christ our Friend thru all the jour-ney, In our weak-ness He our stay;

He our light and our sal-va-tion, He our joy thru end-less day.